
T HE HARP.

dlay the fine new prIiyei-book lie had
brouglht hr that vory day from the c lir

Jaines himseif was quiick te sec that
mn unusuai pre-occupation and excite-

MONt, ohiuteraitin f dr I he present alI
itoest in his handsome present, pos-

sessei t hi usualy framk and open-hcart-
ed A liy; and he could not iolp noticing,
as lie old his isiiail rond of storics
nfter supper, and was riating onec, in i
paticua, î whe a soldicis ilfe had

een sIved in battle. fromt hlime bnloet
hav' iniig gbinced :way Ire m thi sonpuiar

of Our Lady whiclh lie wor over his
hear, ta A ily gave a great stait, and
hardly su1ppIrssed a lond excaaintion,
Jalmes, therefore, vas not surprised

when he came te bid her goeo night te
hear her whisper. "Dmidy Jaebo

go away in the mini'iiiiig til I talk to
you tirst

lie vas much surprised and deeply
iMcrested whi A iy unfoldcd [ier hles

and tears, and veiimenly asorted ier
belief t ha t. i iady wouild cie [ier
by aeais of' the holy scapular o' Mnouit
Carme."

James listeied attentively to tle nar.
raton ; an d, while he wisely tried te

moderate A ilys ardor, lie took great
eaic te say netling thbt coihl leossI

bii boautid ii conitideonce, or ven inspire
her with the idou of here hainig been
anyting unusuai in the idea she lad
talkoni up about the movements of the
picture.

" Trust in God an d 1 is i ly M1-other,
A ly bam,' sai the old man." "'ll go
te lat her Ayllmci to-day, and tell hllim
the whole lstory. Most likely he'H com
Over himsolf t e sc my giricen; and
then we'l do whnt the piosti tells yoi,
Aliy asthioi; and tlat will bc suriely
Goas wi.

With an anixiouis iea:rt Ailv, saw old
James deparft for iVathei Aylnie's, de-

termininig whin irself to acconpaiy
him on ei Rosary ail the w:ay; and
gicat therîeforeo wa's lhai joy xxhlen Jamecs
returned towards evening wi the wel-
come ineligeneo tiat Father Ay!mer

wias (o say lly Mlass et KÇiishclaîni
next morning, and c lld coao over (o
Sec lcir in the coinise of the day.

.Father. Ay.'1lmer had heard the story
from James the Pilgrim, bot h was na-
tîuraly mixions to question the child

himsclf aind sec how mnneh of her faith
w'as pir confidenc in God, or he re-
suilt, o a morbid fincy, lie caime then
nex t day, and, having erofully cross-
examined poor little Ally, ho came to
the cclusi on that thor was a fNir
reason to believe that her extro'rdinary
fhith in the seaplars was a divine inspi-
raion, and be madie p hs mind to act

accordingly. [e tod Ally that it was
juîst nine days before the 8th otfleocm-

b1i, lie glorious festival of tho Ihinma-
cil laIe Conception, ani he bade lier offer
up1) special prayers each day, s0 as to

liish tie ioveia oi the ftast, Vlei lie
would come himself and onrol her in

the Order of On i [iady, bidding ber a t
the saie time te take her mother and

uncle into her confidence. And suIh
was the child's faitlh tlat, what wonld

have seemed to inany a voairy waiting
time. le swiftly by with hlr.

Many wer the preparations on ltt
7th of December, 18417, wit hin the gaie-
keeper's lodge over at Kilsheelan.

Cîichn"î '' hid told Mr. Meldon,
andi Itat gentlia n tool care te net in
his ovin pecuî liair fashion ,and se it was
tliat early eon (hat evoing a mlyst:ierious
box and basket w'ere deposited at the
lodge, anid Opene:l with Iehiu.li treio-

ai anixiety by Mrs. Hiays. \Who shal
describe A hy's deliliht, or lier miother's
astonishmeit ii tinding ii the box a faitr-
sta tiret to et' Mary immaculate, and in
the basket a vase of hotloiise low'ers.

it took half the night, and much of
por " ciawn's " ingeinuiy te decido

where t he altar was to be r:ised ; but
at ast i t wn'as decLared te be perfoet, and
the stiatictte and vase and two blesscd
wax candles stood, in ail teir W mnag-
niticeiic, on a snow-white cloth, nmar
te Ally's cot. Aly says there was a

sonIId of sweet singing through the
rmoon that night. Cerfain it, is she did

not sleep mcih, and early morning-
'ound her impatient to bo dressed ; and
sooII she Vas put in hei new frock, îr-
clinirg on her bed.

Fathert' AyIlmer, as usual, came early,
anîîd, hav'ing rcited the RIllosaî ry «i th his
litle congregation, he drew out of his
vest pocket n pair of now brown scapa-
lars, which lie had got fr-omn the Ursunioo
Con at Waterford, and, aving ex-
plained the natir and obligations of
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